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No. 1998-141

AN ACT

SB 1205

Amending Titles 15 (Corporations and Unincorporated Associations) and 20
(Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for investmentof trust funds, for transferof trust orother assets
to institutional trustee and for establishmentor useof common trust funds
authorized;imposinglimits ontheexerciseof certaintrusteepowersandtheability
of beneficiariesto appoint trusteesunder certain circumstances;and making
editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections5548(b),(c) and(e), 5549(c)and5585(a)of Title 15
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5548. Investmentof trust funds.

(b) Use and management.—Exceptas otherwisepermittedunder [the
EstatesAct of 1947] 20 Pa.C.S.Cli. 61 frelating to estates,),the boardof
directorsor other body shall apply all assetsthus receivedto thepurposes
specifiedin the trust instrument.The directorsor other body shall keep
accurateaccountsof all trustfunds, separateandapartfrom the accountsof
otherassetsof the corporation.

(c) Determinationof income.—
[(1) With respect to any assetsthus received (including any

participationin anycommontrust fund)so muchof the net realized
capitalgainsas of the endof anyfiscal yearof thecorporationas the
directorsor otherbodyshall,within four monthsaftertheendof such
year, in their solediscretion,allocateto income for such fiscalyear
shallbe deemedincome.

(2) Theamountallocatedunderparagraph(1) of this subsection,
when addedto all otherincomederivedby thecorporationfrom the
sameassetsor participationin a commontrust fund for suchfiscal
year,shall not exceed9% of themarketvalue(asof theendof such
fiscalyear)of theprincipal remainingwith respectto suchassetsor
participationafter allocationof suchgainto income.

(3) Allocation to income of realized capital gains in a common
trust fund may be made in accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraphs(1) and(2) of this subsectionwithout regardto whether
the capital gains in question were realized before or after any
particular trustor fund becameapart of such commontrust fund
andwithoutregardto whetherthe separaterecordsmaintainedwith
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respectto such particular trust or fund reflect the existenceof a
capitalgain in suchtrustor fund.]

(1) Unlessotherwisespecjfically directedin thetrust instrument,the
board of directors or other body may elect to be governedby this
subsection with respect to assets thus received, including any
participation in anycommontrustfund.

(2) To makean electionunderthissubsection,theboardofdirectors
orotherbodyshalladoptandfollowan investmentpolicyseekinga total
return for the assetsheld by the corporation or in the name of a
nomineeof the corporationor by an institutional trusteepursuantto
section5549(relating to transferof trustor otherassetsto institutional
trustee),whether thereturn is to be derivedfrom capital appreciation,
earningsor distributionswith respectto the capital or both. Thepolicy
constitutingthe electionshall be in writing, shall be maintainedaspart
of the permanentrecords of the corporation and shall recite that it
constitutesan electionto begovernedby this subsection.

(3) If an electionis madeto begovernedby this subsection,the term
“income” shallmeana percentageof the valueofthe assetsso heldby
orfor the corporation.Theboardof directorsor otherbody shall in a
writing maintainedaspart of thepermanentrecordsofthe corporation
annuallyselectapercentageanddeterminethat it is consistentwith the
long-termpreservationof the real value ofthe assets,but in no event
shall thepercentagebe lessthan 2% nor more than 7% peryear.

(4) The board ofdirectorsor otherbody may revokean electionto
be governedby this subsection~fthe revocationis madeaspart of an
alternativeinvestmentpolicy seekingthe long-termpreservationofthe
real value of the assetsthus received. The revocationand alternative
investmentpolicy shall be in writing and maintainedas part of the
permanentrecordsofthe corporation.

(5) For purposesof applying thissubsection,the valueofthe assets
ofthe corporationshall bethefair marketvalueoftheassetsso heldby
orfor the corporation,determinedat leastannuallyandaveragedover
a period of threeor moreprecedingyears.However,if the assetshave
beenheldfor lessthanthreeyears,theaverageshallbedeterminedover
theperiod during which the assetshavebeenheld.

1(e) Definition.—Asusedin subsection(c) of thissection“netrealized
capital gains as of the end of any fiscal year” means the balance
accumulatedas of suchdate,sincetheinceptionof the trustor fundor
commontrustfund, as thecasemaybe,of all realizedgainslessrealized
losses,computedin the mannerprovided in sections1001 et seq.of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1954on the basisof actualcost,or in the case
of property transferredto the fund or trust, on the basisof fair market
valueon thedate of transfer.J
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§ 5549. Transferof trust or otherassetsto institutional trustee.
* **

(c) Amountandfrequencyofpayment.—Suchcorporatetrusteeshallpay,
at least semi-annuallyor at more frequentintervals if so agreed,the net
income from such assets.which incomemay [include so much of the
realizedappreciationof principalastheboardof directorsorotherbody
of the corporation may deem prudentJbe determinedunder section
5548(c) frelating to investmentof trustfunds) if suchelectionis properly
madeby the board ofdirectors or other body ofthe corporation, to the
corporationfor useandapplicationto thepurposeor purposes-forwhichihe
assetswere receivedby the corporation.
§ 5585. Establishmentor useof commontrust fundsauthorized.

(a) Generalrule.—Everynonprofitcorporationmayestablishandmaintain
oneor morecommontrust funds, theassetsof whichshall beheld, invested
andreinvestedby thecorporationitself or by a corporatetrusteeto which the
assetshavebeentransferredpursuantto section5549 (relating to transferof
trust or other assetsto institutional trustee). Upon the paymentby the
corporatetrusteeto the nonprofit corporationof the net incomefrom such
assets,which incomemaybe determinedundersection5548(c) (relating to
investmentoftrustfunds)ifsuchelectionisproperlymadeby theboardof
directorsor other bodyof the corporation, for useandapplicationto the
severalparticipatinginterestsin such commontrust fund, theproportionate
participationof eachinterestin suchnet incomeshall be designatedby the
corporatetrustee.The nonprofitcorporationmay, atany time, withdraw the
whole or part of any participatinginterestin such commontrust fund for
distributionby it as providedin thissubchapter.

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 75
LIMITATIONS ON EXERCISEOF TRUSTEEPOWERS

AND POWERSOF BENEFICIARIES TO APPOINTTRUSTEES

Sec.
7501. Legislative intent.
7502. Definitions.
7503. Application of chapter.
7504. Certaintrusteepowersnot exercisable.
7505. Jointpowersandappointmentof nondisqualifiedsubstitutedtrustees.
7506. Certainpowersof beneficiariesnot exercisable.

§ 7501. Legislativeintent.
This chapteris enactedto codify, clarify and confirm certainexisting

commonlaw principles of fiduciary and trust law relating to conflicts of
intereston thepart of trustees.
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§ 7502. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Interestedparty.” Eachtrusteethenservingandeachpersonhavingan
interestin incomeor principalwhomit wouldbenecessarytojoin asaparty
in aproceedingfor thejudicial settlementof a trustee’saccount.The term
“interestedparty” doesnot includeapersonwhohasnotattainedmajority or
is otherwiseincapacitatedunlessa court hasappointedaguardianfor the
person for some purposeother than acting undersection 7503 (relating to
applicationof chapter)or anagenthasbeenappointedunderadurablepower
of attorneythat is sufficient to grantauthority to act undersection7503.
§ 7503. Application of chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershall applyto:
(1) Any trust createdundera governinginstrumentexecutedon or

afterMarch 21, 1999,unlessthegoverninginstrumentexpresslyprovides
thatthis chapterdoesnot apply.

(2) Any trust createdundera governinginstrumentexecutedbefore
March 21. 1999, unless all interestedpartiesaffirmatively electon or
beforeDecember21,2001,by awritten declarationsignedby oron behalf
of eachinterestedparty and deliveredto thetrustee,not to besubject to
the applicationof this chapter. In the caseof a testamentarytrust, the
declarationsshallbe filed with theregisterin thecountyin whichthewill
was admittedto probate.
(b) Exclusion.—Thischaptershall not apply to:

(1) Any trustduring the time that thetrust is revocableor amendable
by its settlor.

(2) A spouseof adecedentor settlorwherethe spouseis the trustee
of a testamentaryor inter vivostrust for which a marital deductionhas
beenallowed.

(3) A trusteewho possessesin his individual capacityan unlimited
right to withdraw the entire principal of the trust or has a general
testamentarypowerof appointmentoverthe entire principalof the trust.

(4) A trust undera governing instrument that by specific reference
expresslyrejectstheapplicationof this chapter.

(5) A trust createdunderagoverninginstrumentexecutedon orbefore
March 21, 1999,if no partof the principal of the trustwouldbe included
in the grossestateof the trusteefor Federalestatetax purposesif the
trusteehaddiedon March21, 1999,without havingexercisedthe power
under the governing instrument to make discretionarydistributions of
principal or incometo or for thebenefitof thetrustee,the trustee’sestate
or thecreditorsof either.
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§ 7504. Certaintrusteepowersnot exercisable.
(a) General rule.—The following powers conferred by a governing

instrumentupon a trusteein his or her capacityas a trustee shall not be
exercisedby that trustee:

(1) The powerto makediscretionarydistributionsof either principal
or income to or for the benefitof the trustee,the trustee’sestateor the
creditorsof either unlessthepower is either~

(i) limited by an ascertainablestandardrelating to the trustee’s
health,education,support or maintenancewithin the meaningof 26
U.S.C.§~2041 (relating to powersof appointment)and2514 (relating
to powers of appointment); or

(ii) exercisableby the trustee only in conjunction with another
personhavingasubstantialinterestin thepropertysubjecttoihepower
which is adverseto theinterestof the trusteewithin the meaningof 26
U.S.C.§ 204l(b)(l)(C)(ii).
(2) The power to makediscretionarydistributionsof eitherprincipal

or income to satisfy any of the trustee’spersonallegal obligationsfor
supportor otherpurposes.

(3) The power to make discretionaryallocations in the trustee’s
personalfavor of receiptsor expensesas betweenincomeandprincipal
unlessthe trusteehasno power to enlargeor shift any beneficialinterest
exceptas an incidental consequenceof the dischargeof the trustee’s
fiduciaryduties.

(4) The power to exerciseany of the powers proscribed in this
subsectionwith regardto anindividualother thanthetrustee-to-the-extent
thattheindividual couldexerciseasimilarprohibitedpowerin connection
with atrust that benefitsthe trustee.
(b) Limited exerciseof prohibitedpower.—

(1) If a trusteeis prohibitedby subsection(a)(1) from exercisinga
powerconferredupon the trustee,the trusteeneverthelessmay exercise
that power but shall be limited to distributions for the trustee’s health,
education,supportor maintenanceto theextentotherwisepermittedby the
termsof thetrust.

(2) Unlessotherwiseprohibitedby the provisionsof this section,a
trusteemay exerciseapowerdescribedhereinin favor of someoneother
thanthetrustee,the trustee’sestateor the creditorsof either.

§ 7505. Jointpowersandappointmentofnondisqualifiedsubstitutedtrustees..
If a governinginstrumentcontainsapowerproscribedundersection7504

(relatingto certaintrusteepowersnot exercisable),thefollowing shallapply:
(1) If the power is conferredon two or more trustees,it may be

exercisedby the trusteeor trusteeswho are not so prohibitedas if they
were the only trusteeor trustees. -

(2) If there is no trustee in office who can exercisethe power as
providedin paragraph(1), thecourt, uponpetition andhearingaftersuch
noticeas it may direct,shall appointatrusteewho is not disqualifiedand
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whoseterm in office shall be as thecourt directsfor the solepurposeof
exercisingthe powersthat theother trusteescannotexercise.

§ 7506. Certain powersof beneficiariesnot exercisable.
(a) Generalrule.—No beneficiaryof atrust in an individual, trusteeor

othercapacitymay appointor removeandappointatrusteewhoisrelatedor
subordinateto the beneficiarywithin the meaningof 26 U.S.C. § 672(c)
(relating to definitionsandrules) unless:

(1) thetrustee’sdiscretionarypowertomakedistributionsto or for the
beneficiary is limited by an ascertainablestandard relating to the
beneficiary’shealth,education,supportor maintenancewithin themeaning
of 26 U.S.C. §~2041 (relating to powers of appointment)and 2514
(relating to powersof appointment);

(2) the trustee’sdiscretionarypowermay not be exercisedto satisfy
any of the beneficiary’slegal obligationsfor supportor otherpurposes;
and

(3) thetrustee’sdiscretionarypowermay not be exercisedto grant to
the beneficiarya generalpower to appointpropertyof the trust to the
beneficiary.the beneficiary’sestateor the creditors thereofwithin the
meaningof 26 U.S.C. § 2041.
(b) Exception.—Thissection shall not apply if the appointmentof the

trusteeby the beneficiarymay be madeonly in conjunctionwith another
personhavingasubstantialinterestin the propertyof thetrustsubjectto the
power which is adverse to the exercise of the power in favor of the
beneficiary within the meaningof 26 U.S.C. § 2041(b)(1)(C)(ii) or the
appointmentis in conformity with a proceduregoverning appointments
approvedby the courtbefore December21, 1998.

Section 3. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 8113. Charitabletrusts.

(a) Election.—Notwithstandingtheforegoingprovisionsofthischapter,
the trusteeofa trust heldexclusivelyfor charitablepurposesmayelectto
be governedby this sectionunless the governing instrumentexpressly
providesthat the electionprovidedby this sectionshall not be available.

(b) Eligibility for election.—Tomakean electionunderthissection,the
trusteeshall adoptandfollow an investmentpolicyseekinga total return
for the investmentsheldby the trust, whetherthe return is to be derived
from appreciationof capital or earningsand distributionswith respectto
capitalor both. Thepolicyconstitutingtheelectionshallbein writing, shall
bemaintainedaspartofthepermanentrecordsofthe trustandshali-r-ec-ite
that it constitutesan electionto begovernedby thissection.

(c) Effectof election.—Ifan election is madeto be governedby this
section,the term “income” shall meana percentageof the value of the
trust. Thetrusteeshall in a writing maintainedaspart of the permanent
records ofthe trust annuallyselectthepercentageanddeterminethat it is
consistentwith the long-termpreservationofthe real valueoftheprincipal
ofthe trust, but in no eventshall thepercentagebe lessthan2% nor more
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than7% peryear. Theterm “principal” shall meanall otherassetsheldby
thetrusteewith respectto thetrust.

(d) Revocationofelection.—Thetrusteemayrevokean electionto be
governedby thissectionif the revocationis madeaspartofan alternative
investmentpolicyseekingthe long-termpreservationofthereal valueofthe
principalofthetrust. Therevocationandalternativeinvestmentpolicyshall
bein writing andmaintainedaspart ofthepermanentrecordsofthe trusL

(e) Value determination.—Forpurposesof applying this section,the
valueofthe trustshall bethefair marketvalueof thecashandotherassets
heldby the trusteewith respectto the trust, whethersuchassetswouldbe
considered“income” or “principal” underthe other provisionsof this
chapter,determinedat leastannuallyandaveragedovera periodofthree
or moreprecedingyears.However,if the trust has beenin existenceless
than threeyears,the averageshall be determinedoverthe periodduring
which the trust hasbeenin existence.

Section4. The amendmentor addition of the following provisionsshall
apply to all trusts,whethercreatedbefore,on or after the effectivedateof
this act:

(1) 15 Pa.C.S.§~5548(b),(c) and (e), 5549(c)and5585(a).
(2) 20 Pa.C.S.§ 8113.

Section5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


